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What Dose It Mean That the Reporter
7
Was Arrested on the Basis of N.C.B.L.
.
exerthe
Fuji
gg.d,g' :.gttr,ac.ted..?,g,r,g-e.t,,p.u,RLig.Y.ama5zw.a,,fivg"t,wtzz
last
s,vg"V,S,af,.w,'id8i,Y`;iiÅr`,%'ad.C,g8?fiw'Nl•fsnt'dig[llllS,giO,g./kni[gror?,,diit.
Yamakawa
pro--

--En the Shiba Park--

April 28
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Speech" and '`The way oi gathcrmg news.
National 3ecrets wcre leaked
by a Mainichi Shimbun reperter

- 11

glE
his
program lll.
he was
against the
Vietnam War. We algo rcport-

meftts fead t5"t Iafan ur"LJIA
pay the charge to replace the
U.S. Army bases
land,
instead
of
the U.S.A. (The ratification of

v-

x

Okinawa Reversion says that
the U.S. must pay the charge.)
Besides the Government denied

the existence of thcse doCut

.

ments iR the previous Okinavva

Diet. The oppositson party

could not call the Government
ful] to account in this Diet. Yet

ptiblic voice came to condemn

thc rcpoiter Sor his way

;,IFi.r';"

`of gathering news. Because
the Government continuouslly
changed it's viewpoint in order

:

to try to evade public judgment.

!

1

Heart of the Matter

t

` We agree that the reporter
should not have handed over

:

the national secrets to a member of the Japan Socialist Par-

ty. As well, communication
media should
thinkabout
again
.#

gather news, or the basis t'or nationai g.ccrcts ls out of the questlon.

On the other hand, the po-

lice broke in upon this problem.
It is very serious that the policc

arrested the reporter for offenses against the National Civil

Service Lavv (N.C.S.L.). A

}ot of experts on similar problems and the other intellectuals
..disapproved of the police's in-

'

År

regard the arresting as a part
of the reactionary trend of the
Government.
Recently it has been discussed
around the world that Japan intends to revive her militarism.

VV'e have reported a serise of
reactionary events and matters
gince last year, i.e. the 4th De-

fence Plan of the Self Defence

tor their coni]ades.

nMttec . Slo.cans of that rally]

were "Recapture Okinawa."

agreement on the Mutual Security Act and the formation
of
S.D.F. in 1954. AII successive
cabinets have distored Article 9

of our constitution for their
own advantage. The other day
the S.D.F. dispatched Troops to

"Crush the R[ttitigcit!9wn Owt Q.k-44,k

nawa lÅq.cvotsion," "Obstruct disi-

patchmg troops to Okmawa."
There gathcred about 3,OOO
membets of the Chukaku faction (the Midale Core Faction), about 200 members of
the 4th international aficl about
1,OOO non-sect studcnts.

The first, eAch representative
of the tslother's Association oi

Gita-Fuji Shinohigusa of the
SanriLuka Struggic Committee
for the new airport, and of thc

Okmawa All Armamefit rrade
Union made a speech that they
would band together students to
win their struggles in 1970s,
and that the time had just come

when they crushed aggression
of Japan and U.S. Imperialism

Okinawa and feels entirely justi-

upon Asia, add!ng that all stu-

fied in doing so. Okinawa was
an important position for the
U.S. Army to make aggression
upon Asia. It is ne doubt dan-

dents and citizens should gather

gerous that the S,D.F. took the

happened this year. One was
a couple of surprise moves by

Committee on Secumty. The
militaristic trend of the Gov-

crnment has grown morc and
more active. As a step toward
changing that trend, we ciisappiovc ol' the unlair ar:est of

the reportef. We support the

at Hibiya Outdoor Concert Ha!1

on May 15.
Then each representative of
the sponsors, of the 4th Inter-

national and of the Chukaku
made an appeal that they sup-

ported North Vietnam, the
struggle of South IÅqoreans
against "`the spy justice." and

upon Asia. Following it, they

the Self Detence Force (SDF)

t'-orm,,cF Ssldle•r Lgfi fhg. S,DF) f..rrt

the st"ge. After one of thcm
read their ten claims on the
General Chiet of the SDF, they
made a speech each. Tlie suniming-up is as follows.

"We recognized that the SDF

was the one for the Estabiish•-

ment, not tor citizens. Despatching troops of {he SDF to
Okinawa is one way for invabion of J`ftpihn iinpcrialisni ttp()n

Asiic. Therefore we call thc
uth"r tsoldierb to glse and ob-

U.S. troops were not right in

the Vietnam War though he
been right. And he addeg.that
he would strive with citizens

May 15 was thc day Oki-

}

Wanted Members
Support 'Freedom', 'Peace', 'justice

r

Under the belief that we serve "Freedom," "Peace," and
"Justice" of the world, we have maintacined our tradition of
playing part to form inner and outer fair public opinion.
We publish English ncwspaper six timcs duimg the academic
that we report not merely facts of matters but also our viewpoint of them. It nn,y be exact to say that wc put emphasis

Our First lssue

By Middle Core Factio" and Others

niaich and reached the destinaticn at 11.10 p.m,

year. The Mita Campus is an opinion papcr, which means

August 1946, we published
the first English newspaper,
in which we took up "Democracy," Part of Modern Japanese Woman, StU`rpeaceful
dent Life" and so on under
the autherization of G.H•Q•

May 15 Nation-Wide Rally Was "eld

At 10:OO p.m. they began to
march towfi`rd Tokiwa Brids,e,
Kanda. They were calm on the

foreign students.

I."- ; l3trr ps k
",. .. 6.tr

---At Hibiya Outdeor Concert Hall---

against Japan and US. imperialism.

continue lt's course.

ijk{fgird`;f',ii;"22t;-'t3/•}sx.`,.ll.ss•.ge••.tge/wt11tf,tt,i,:,X/S•i'/tlli/k•i/2'ig#,,/$,g,

Photo by SENA

had thought U.S. troops had

municatmg media. We must

".
9"L".'/"t v-c
)
".'Ftf' 'i•v":'li;"l./1'i',t"gti

On May 15, in the Sliiniizudaiti Park, angry denionstraters burned both flags of Japan and U.S.A. against the
"Okinawa Reversion;' which did not satisfy Okinawaers.

them He made a speech that

active participants in the com-

Exe"gwwevesssee/twm./\

Burning National Flags

war GI appeared on the stage
and shock hands with each of

conditions of the Japanese students to the world and of trying to promote friendship between the Japanese students and

not allow the Government to

r L""h

ruct "ambition" of Japan imperialism." Suddenly an antist"

reporter and "Frcedom ot
Spccch," both as cit!zcns ttnd as

N\

At 8:30 pm those tive antiwar soldieis appe,tred in uniform with rvtr. Kon]shi (the

Thc Mita Campus, the student Englis.h ncwspapcr club
wag built in 1921, for the purposcs of introducin.g. the

`
,

'

i,og .igi,i:}i s'.' th{:van,,,R•,h'Pk',thXi'cgl S l

Safety Board) in 1952, an a

yond common sense, the re-

should
not stop thinking.
We

yalued tive anti-war soldtcrs ol

satsLt Yobitai into Hoantai Åqthe

terference. Those experts and
the mtellectuals said, "lf his
way of g3thering news was beporter should have been arrested on the basis oflaw.
criminal
The N.C.S.L. does not apply to
this problem."
What is the reason, however,
the policc dared to arrcst him
with ignorance of their disapproval? Obviously, it is to make
the public turn away and to oppress the press. Still we should

Japan and US, imperialism

pearance of miiitarism in the
establishmeht ofyobiKeisatsu
tai {the I'olice Rescrves) in
i950, Therc have appeared in
succcssion the Japan-U.S. Security Treaty, the growth of Kei-

the S.D.F,, the other was ignoring the Japan-U.S. Consultation

that they crushed invasion of

Park, s.ponsored by the Wholc
Countyr's AntyWar Committce,
the Tokyo .Strug,o,le Committee

Militaristic Trend
But, we could see the ap-

of the Government. The Sato

about how reporters should

"Oktnawa Rally" was held at

ways).

place of the U.S. Army.
While, two terrible matters

in the first place. Without the
statement above, the dibcussion

ddle Core Faction and 0thers

4 p.m. on April 28 at the LShiba

Mav?T"eet "f R.g,iD-'mg PTOduC
tivity of Japan National Rail-

"iFreedom of Speech" and "The
way of gathering news." Still,
the heart of the matter
the is
secret documeRts and the deniai
C.abinet should apologize and assume respofisibility for it's lies

By Mi

$

sit

CeRtnt Rally Was Held

ed as nulitallstic the 3rd Edu-

cation Refor,m of Chukyoshin
who disclosed the Japan-U.S.
secret documents on Okinawa (the Central Educational Council),
and Marusel Undo (the
Reversion. The secret docu-

,s

theni

At Hibiva Outclooi Coneert
Hail, "l ,mon-vvdc R,tlly ol Slu
dents, and Wi.)rkÅërb" i,vas held

at 5 30 p.m., sponKo!ecl by the

tion stippo:ted (1)kiT!nsNti', sttug-

t/lle and Noith Vietnani. and

28. Under the slos,tins, "Crubh
the Rat{fication
version,'"
"obstruct
ot Okinawa
dispatchmgl
Re-

that all rL'voiulionttiy citizens

troops ot the SDF to Okinawa."

ISM. 110NV Whetl jaP.ln IlllPotlal-

should fight wtlh North Vtetnam peoLplc against imperial-

"Obstruct plunderin.g. ShogyodaEi ism has just bc.g.un to invade

' Further hc added that
Ihland," "Crush the .-Imnugi a- i Asia
tXhianc shÅqr}uld IT)uild "tl'tc
tion I-.aw," there .gathf2ieLi

3,500 tncmbcii ot lhe

aboLEt l all

Statcs ei Soctalist tNsta."
Chu- I United

kaku, ,iLbLr)ut 200 nienibuts ol'
the 4th InternatiLr)nal and about
2,OOO not-sect students.
kt' E?i'pO}?edls"'lt'nithR•BcS&t"g,n {Ol
ma"

the some they did Apiil 2b'

issues we take up, therefore, arecultural
political, social,
and so on. They are over all Åíields in the world, so that if

tal fighting together Okini. waers

Join our club and let's support "Freedom," "Peace,"

.tl mdde an appcal that hts Iac-

sa tne thrce u'oni n" ttccs Api tl

The summery is as follows, "WLi
have Just rcached the ncxt gtep

and "Justice" of the world with us!

Ento the Nvoild "
On the oLheE hant.l the septcsent,tlsve oi tlte 4th lnleitkL"oiv-

on our viewpoint rather than on mention about facts.
Now we are facin.g. the problems-economic prosperity
and cnvironmental pollution, advance of intcrnationalization
and exaltation of nft,tionalism. These problems makc valueconcept various and generation-gncp deep and wide. We must
try to solve these problems. In order to do so, we need
to study and discuss the problems from various anglcs. The

you join our club, you can discuss and report almost everything. Besides, it is sure that you improve in English. We
welcome sophomores, juniors, not to speak of freshmen.

at the tisk ol' weikers' and citi-

nawa was rctusncd. Therc were zens' loitune ol J,tpan. NVe
cdnnot N,vin c.)ttL tstrttgtgles with-•
vtuious r.tlltcs in all ot {hc
out bandin." loLgcthei "oiKets
L"(/)untry and ieEr)LT)rtedly abuut
50 thousJncl pcoples at{cnded Woikets wtl[ bitti.L., tosuotio"

ot Ol"n.twa Stiuggle today,
15th, the tact which albo means

But nt that time thc Chukaku
nlcnlbcls worc Els,dinst llls 11fg."tLN-

ssdon. Thev utteted "Non-

sensef" or "OLIr sltugt/IIe
aslag.11[lst tlle VieUltull }"V,u' ts
ovei," 1'he ially i,v,ts iiott,y tor

a momL)nt. Quarrel betwcen

thc Chtikaku and thc 41h Intcrnational has bccn las""g tor :i
lon.Q, titne, but that c.tay's quar-

that we h.}ve reached the new rel svas niuch intenser than ever
betorc.
stcp ot Japttn Clags Slrug.olc.
Let's change invasion of Japan's
imperialism upon Asia ;nto civ"
rebellion and stage whole capi-

1"hey closed thc r:itly and hc-

g.m to niuich at S:10 p.m.

Some of thcm threw four

home-made cocktai[s at the riot
and revoautionary Asians. We police at the cxit of the Outcrush all unrevolutionary pow- door Concert Hall, but no poers and itnperialism. The Kaku-

liccman Iooked wouned Thcy

marched on toward Shinbaghi,
staging larger detnonstration
28, At
between the Chukaku and the than that of April10:30
Kakumaru arc not "Uchi Geba" p.ni. They finished marching
at Tokiwt} Bridgc, Kanda.
(civtl striyes) but the struggle
ma,ru (Revolutionary Marxist)
is not revolutionary. Strives

t
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CasStesre Forum

U,S, Thinks About Region

Leakage Evenf

A Letter From a

and Has No Leader

Zen Is Northingness
By Masako Miyamoto

The Leakage Problem
k-s

America is chan.g"ing after all.

'v•v'r Cultures of youths Zen is

mysticism. Mysticism js trans-

cendental dreaming. Counter

iii:g,h.`fiS.li,i&O,.We\.Str."Ct.U8?d,,an.d,
R.i"',"

computers, mechanization and
this overpopulation living be--

Miss Masako Miyameto

thmg other than what created
ithc absurdity in the first place.

III-he Whae An.g+lo-Saxon. Prot-

lcstant, Capito]istic ]YIiddle
Cl{tss is the F..vil i-"(,rcc. at leagt

in thc eye oi the youths. "Ihe
City of ,San Francisco has covcn
t

Ii.ahtcnmcnt, Seltlessnc.ss to thc

iA

tt

t+-

a

aK

witch mectings and reknovv'ned
Black Ait Pidctioncrs such as
.sLHiic fuicc {hat pulls in witch-•

F'irsk It 'was lh" BcatAik3 sheil

cralt pulls in such i'actor as
Zcn.

the Hippies inherited the cuk.
Then in turn the vvhole nation
lnhented Hippieisrn. 'Thus -Zen

thtought bccttme widespread.
Suzuki and Alan Watts are popular gurus Religion and metaphysics arc ma.g.]cal word.s. Ip

the Wcst the mystical rc]igion
has always fou....oht wi{h the
Logical. The youths preferred
to mediate rather than think.

Protestantism goes hand in
hand with matcriaH`"m. Why?

To work is to plcase God.

- rtts

L -s
l-"1 vkN-t:
s-i-uiLE

f)

L;

t;lis

$-:Y'`'i'i/iic-i/]'tL:t:•.-"q"/ri-'tt{'kS""i[,,tt:i.'rtrV,ts'Y

. I. .., it ll-} L"(A l:-. 1::.x ": ttlT,i ;-::12,;.I}IX.I.LL
tg - "s
g.r:il'sl)X"';st.,.,
tr 'ig:.fbk, :r.;.ir{/r[L/
t.-).
?S
x ""v's"

tk . tr s x.

'" tt-L .-i- 3i. kt tt" " "N 'ts"'L i--t,{X:N"i "" "x {:-v`" .:)tt{")i
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Temple

earlicr tm)es. And they tsay thc
new Gestault Psychology is really Taoism in disguise. .Also jn

early Amencan history there

of Zetl Sect

tor thc
growth Jcsus
it. The bame goes for

Eastcrn
fhis
is bcmg lost in the
)vl ystlc ism, TT t'

l i's'.evo]ution, it would only be na-

were Henry Woodsworth and turdl.
David Thorcau, both transEast-West

That is said in the Bible. To
work is to makc money. Theretore making mone) is to please
God. Its' a back g.upport of

ccndental poets, The tree souls
of that time wcre interestcd in

nothingness. Zen is not ma-

dum of al} thmgs. IE every-I

thc Hindu God. They studied
{he Upanishads. Fuvcrything "tas

right to know" was spotlighted, and this issue became the
focus of the debate. In fact,

that the Government told lies
in the Diet. In order to use
the phrase "pub!ic's right to
know" as only a means to indulge in verbal exchanges, we

"public right to know" was

must ask the heart of the mat-

concerned with the fundamental human nghts. Therefore it
must be deltberated and greatly respccted. I can't but feel

ter all the more.

I could not sce u pcrsistcnt
attack by the oppos!tion party

t-"{s hl

t4t)kSt
; x?}".r" "2t."ir -Z. LSi""k:..)"Xtr ge.ilSe t

cxccpt in creatcd imagcs of

terialistic. Zen is better than
thc Occtilt m disniissing such

Sausalito arca ncar San Fran-

splrit of materiaHsm.

cisco burning incese can be
scented. Incease is used for
meditation. The place is by

It is net a new thing for the
Western Civilization to ask East
for spiritual help. Writers such

the beach, hot Californian sun
bakes the sidewalks, thc rich

as Herman Hesse, psycholog.ist

and poor aljke walk barefooted,

like Carl Jung were interested in

eating ice-cream cones. Under

Hindtiism and Symbols fromi

thing was a mjrage then Breh-i
man was clcsert to thc mirage.l

gcr of covcMn.L.v ttp thc problem.

!hp Dtet. This is lust eclual to

for the newspaper world now,
"the right to know" and "the
right to inform" must be the

Zen. and Hinduism is so diffcr-

level.

image of a free soul in Nature
spiritual unity with the univcrse. It is a freedom from society, free trom self tha{ is
composecl w'ithm that society.i

Jesus Christ is a image of a
kind father, a lcacler. So was
Buddha.
However an Oriental fjgurehead ought to be a curious ex-

J.h,clseb,f,rfieps.o,u,1,s.)arel,pode.t,s,(llg',I

lstence to focus attentlon upon,

come from acceptlng fate quiet-

Fer YQ"r Bankiag Needs
of Eyery DesÅëriptien

Throughout Japan....

HEAD OFFICE:

'Åq,t'iiiillllfri

No. 41, l-chome,
Marunouchi,Chiyoda-ku,

Tokvo
J
//tt/i"Ilxtll•ligi'v//r//-be.//r/ll.,va/x./ikt.i.•./\/s/kti•Nl.ii;i'i/g}"'g"i-k'"-rr--rpt

The most extensive branch
network throughout Japan

the Government to cover up

a big problcm on arresting a
reporter on a charge of viola-

at the mam point of the prob-

tion of Article {II (inciting to

lem.

Suggestions Welcome
Ever had anything to talk2 Send yoiir Lctters to this
column clo tlte Mita Cariiptis Keio University; Student IIall

Room Aro. 33 Mita Shiba, Minato Ward, Tokye Japan.

r- v" !.ib gt

aag.

jf you are White, Black, Brown
or Red. There ls a question of

racial acceptance of each
Akirame and gaman, which other's Gods (religions). The
also complete acceptance seem
to belon.a.. enly to the East.

Thcre ig a cliifcrent feekng of

Black Muslem Cuit was a revolt against worshipping a White
Fathcr Image. These weie blacks

llving.

in .Amcrica who would not fol-

Perhaps it is bccause the
West can never escape from

low Martin Luther King's NNray.

thc Chnstian Infiucnce. (East

can never escape the Hin-

In terms ol' this thcn: how
can we, Japanese, and yellow,
worship this Jesus?

Chnstianity holds a charmiag
image ef candle service, the

there would not be clashing

Zcn has no actual Icader so

cross and Christ. What if

images. So peraps this is why
Zen grew faster than Orthodox

man's re]igion that Christianity

Buddhism in America. It is atter
all just a shugyo not religion.
Perhaps it is the same as ]carning Judo. yes?

Christ was black? The whiteOur culture did not give birth to

it. So there was no necessity

eS."7/Åqx

had thetr own pride.
They

du-Buddhist Influence either.)

is may not be ablc to Iead us.

FOR COMPREHENSIVE BANKSNG

misunderstanding on the people's
side, and in order not to allow

the problcm, i{'s an impertant
task set to the newspaper world
to make the gcneral pubtic look

tual tcchng within our uncon-

scious That is why symbols

ent from the Oriental. One

KYeWA eeNK "D. ly, making the most of tate.

In o!der to avoid any more

the press world. Without doubt

Iogic (inve.sible) Poctic iniages

are so important in religion. It
he]ps us to identily vLiith the
religion things on the primitive

Atnencan Understanding of

People themselves are in dan-

Government having tols lies in

Amcrican Economy. Zen is Brahman. God was substracl-1 cnable us to grasp some spiri-

]ow if one walkg down the

Now, the relations between
the newspaper reporter and
former Forctgn rVIinistry secretary that can be seen in the indicttncnt havc bcen intercsting
the srcncral public abnormally.

against the responbibility of the

most important thing. There is

Thc diffeiences or boundaries dre actually not existant

However, the eseence of this
problem still exists in the fact

angry at the improvisccl attitttde
ot thc Prirne Ministcr Sato.

,:ii'llf-,i.,,g,il"/i,i'/""iutt""i'ii'V"""liil[lts,:,,.,,,..,.,.,.,;l"t/siti{'si,t/'ii\//'lilllti/lr

Åísi•ge ;•{ .'v ,: if ,/}f:;:,Irl"

Ryoanji

pardonable that the Government

lem cencerning the "public

""s

;,,? .s. ,}."; :s vÅÄ.-g', .1

fundamental human rights by
the Government.

In the latest Diet the prob-

-Lt 1

' : ,..t-. -tK:-:te'-li -.t - it{"..År .x"

nr -'- +s rt ; -t

said that it is a challenge to the

told lies in the Diet.
i

"liNittl it.i.rt,1-I Sr);i',:i"l";lt., ft.iyi?-'A "' tu"I-År- N(' ;Åq Ll'- k;'"tr"ttN:r.l{.i

2ZtN"h;."l'ifttlgel"3,rr,i;..ac-i\.lljli•}..i,.-tx.,

Anton imvc to lcad thcm Thc

cot!ntry.

if, :,,, ltgfrF

nv

'O

,

chological maze. Others must

City College.

..'ri;tr;,;:ii'i'i;::lli{illllll$I..t,,,,tiMer'.lff/\.311g#liies!i!pt'S"i,ii,g!,!v'""':i...tt.,-,.,.,

vs

L".
, t. t t. 1
Lt

by the Foreign Ministry secret

cables leakege incident was
fully recognized. I feel it un-

{t:IS :s :l hthtt"1 iV st ; l )g -v

Iks;{a,?e,g.h;oukh,.,J,h,e...Pk'l{c,k-

High School, she vvas admitted into San Francisco

n

tLt
f+1)cx) t
l} F Vt'

ix}.-.4 1.`,H t"';:..":,.;E "-" ..:'"

have their ways out of this psy-

Keio Univ. In 1968 she
entered Washingten High
Schogl (San Francisco}.
After she had comp!eted
her course at Washington

v

;S.) ..

comes absurd. Existcntialists
such as Albert Camus, Sartre

majeres in philesophy at

'

5

"

ed to lndia and Japan. They
took
back the theory of En-

tq.s",hk.sTHE

fuRutN.\c

land materialism made life well

iellow poet of the San Francisco
Lightouse, Gary Slrnder, travel-

s

ti SLk..-

bring back the mystical, the unknown jnto lite. Science, logic

Culture People started visiting
tbe Zen temple. 'Irhe Beatnik
Poet Allen Ginsborg.. and his

-'

silir

.

Questions are "public's right to know" and "task of the
ncwspaper world," The former is fundermental human rights
the Latter is to make the general public look at the main
pomt.
Ieak secrets) of the National
I really wonder whether the
Pubiic Service Law. It can be
fundamental problem su.g.gested

ifll',

It was only a few years acgo
that the Occult cmerged from
the durk. INIen kcep trying to

Reader

The GovernmentCovered up
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leakage Event

Educatien For"m

of the Iencrga
e

The

first

Time lssue of lhis Series

Japanese education world has many complexed problems, That is why Japanese education was carried along

Freedom of opinion cbased on

the tact that Sato's Administra-

Government policy which just aimed te strengthen state power up in Meiji and Taisho Era. Thc r)drticular social and
political forms have still some trace upon contemporary education. We can alge see some reactionary tcndcncy in education worid in icccnt times. For example, sclf-autonomy at unlvcibity and ddminis{ration law, thc Tliircl Ec!ucational
Reform suggegted by thc Education Minigtcr and Libcral Dcniocr;ttic I',irty. Ahovc ail on schoolboekK. Ihc problcni that
facts are apt to be biassed by interference of the Govcrnment in the schoolboolNs on Japanesc Histoty is ,i n}attet' of

tcacts caiit gu;nantec thi.s sort of

tion had mdde one-,sidcd con--

woild conccrn. So wc takc thc IT}rc)blcnis of cducation adrninistidti(L)n, und wc intcn(.l to c,ati2y thcni in seitcs thls year.

action, and treedom of reporting can make treedom ot' opin-

cessions to tdhe United Stntcg in

Under the principle of demo-

the Government can avoid peo-

cracy, peeple, who must play

ple's criticism.

the main part, are permitted to
critlclze thelr governLment, lt
thcre are scymc lttults its poltcy.

The L!ategt case of the let}kage ot the Foreign Msnttstry's
top secret tciegrams di.scloscd

the Okinavva Reversion ncgotiations. What should be cmkciz-

ion as effective as possible, by

formed. People who should be

ed, first of all, is the Government's lies, in which the Prime

the center of political suprem,a-

Mmister had consistentiy deni-

cy, must be as wellinformed as
possible about the contents of
the Government's thoughts and

ed the existence of such secrets

folded by the Govern`ment in

spective. This case aroused

actions. Otherwise, freedom

the problem of Okinawa Re-

consiclerable public attention
no't meTely as the problem ot

keeping us well enough in-

in the Diet. We had been blind-

version which is a mratter of

ot opinion, which is one of the

great inteTest to all ot the Japa-

people's side, wotild be a mere

nese people. In this sense, the

empty phrase. This is where
the Government's secrets must
be separated from our own private secrets. So far as private

MainLichi Shimbun reporter's
disclosure ot the secrets. we

or not. It is also important be-i

much earlier, can be said to

general.

affairs are concerned, there

coinctde with the national in-

should be, of course, a ]imit to
the people's right to know.

terest.

The information on a coun-

optnion is thus available, it is

tnally be sent to the people No
secrets should be hidden irom

the people forever on the

against the "fundamental humian rights" to slander o'ther
tract public interest. It has
often been the case that sofue
weekly magazine reperters haVe
been accused of infringemensts
upon the various human rigltts
to which everyone is entitled.
However, to apply the same interpretation tQ governmental se-ctets is a mistake, because what

In l960 Mr. Ienaga, Protes-

tw!dl

sor at Tokyo Univeisity ot Education, applied to the I!ducational .lv'Iinistry tor the appioval

tw

oE his histoiy tcxtbook "New
Jcnpf}nese H}gipr)." U}va-gÅíheol
"Sl,

book was not approycd. He

nesier be pethiitted to interfere

he should rewrite about 300

wiih medla nebes gatherinig acticitles bnly because what might

iiemg in it. He and Sansei-Do

be reported by them may be
disadvantageous to the Govern-

ment If the newspaper red

porters who leaked the secrets
about the one-sided negotiation
cDncessions ar- e punished under

the NationLal Prrblic SeTvice
Law, it actually becomes im-

influences only a few persons
in the former case, infiuenÅées
the interest of the mtajority of

)ossible to carry out news gatherin:g activitie's, and the people's

people in the la`tter.

What to Be Criticized

always some secrets in diplomatic negotiations which are

matlc negot!atlon over an impertant issue like Okiniawa Re-

have been violated when the

version were open to the Japanese people, who tend to be in-

nawspaper reporter induced the
Foreign Ministry secretary to
get copies of the secret telegral ms. All the natiorr should
reflect upen the fact that what

.,clined to their own country's in-

terests, it would be impossible
for both countries to reach an
agreement and settle the negeti-

had been challenged by the
Govemmen:t can be permltted Governmen,t in the people's right
to case of the Mainichi Shimto keep some information on

ation. Within this scope, the

bun reporter's arrest is nothing
but the people's right to free-

the negotiation secret until it is

sertled. Hoover, this does not

mean that everything embarrassing to the Governmenit

dom of opinion. This should

should be kept secret so that

t!onal level.

be considered at the constitu-

Again?
fdtl in Singapore
World War ID in a
schtoo!books may be eovered with pic-

ckn see inititarism on this pictitre (England

schoolboekon the Japanese HistoTy. In the futiire,
tures Iike

this.

He charged that the authorities
were violating the Constitution

docuimenits of the plaimiff, Mr.

by viewing it from the gtandpoint ot' tne Nation+al Public
Sersnyice Law, which is said to

If the enitire process of diplo-

Rattling the Saber

You

Vn 1963 Mr. Ienaga used the
Educat!onal Mintstry for its
proposal to approve his book.

dorm of opimon is virtual]y

We must not sidestep the esnecessarily based on mutual
compromises and concessioms. sentia,1 preb}em of this incident

LrgXttr'",t -iHIE/it/tc.;,,thi.,/lil l,i., 'l ,;j' te, ,f,} ,, ,,,, ";'""i": Li;: i" i"

ew

been impossible to maintain the
origiBal nature of the contents.

in authonzed regard to the authorization of school book. The

Don't .g,idestep lt

!Llt:
L",XL

(the publisher) couldn't agree to
this conditlon, for it would have

right to kncrw, as well as freeignored.

It is often said that there are

4"t

whether the authonzation otl
school books is constitutional

revised tt, partly, `md applied
grounds that the contents are
again. The authorities approvembarrassing to the Government. The Government should ed it under the condition that

poeple or to criticize their private affairs publicly, just to at-

Åë

ir"r""Laillk

ought to have been mformed cause it concerns education in

try's political affairs, whatever
might be the content, sheu,Id t!-

Even thouLab Sreedcm) Af

t

The Ienaga Case, which has
continued since June 1965, has
been placed in a broader per-

most important rights on the

The Same lsn't Applied
t

Otir discussion is dcvclopcd, ccntcicd ar(r/)und thc follc)wing iour points. (1) thc ptoccg,s of the tcnps,t Cacc an(Ll thc
Introduction of thoge problems, (2) the higtory o[ the authorization ol' scheelbooks, (3) thc schoolbookb on thc Jap,inese History, (4) the edtication administration in general.

Ientaga, showed how unconstitutionr a,1 the authorities were in
handling his application' they
also involved the relationship

l

between Education and State.
and the pre-war and post-war

isystem of authorization oi
school books.

In the examination ot' witnesses, Mr. Shigeru Nanbara, a

Professor Emeritt}s of Tokyo
University, gave evidence supporting the plaintitt, Mr. Ienaga, and school teachers exl pressed their views on textbooiks
in general.

Decision lsn't Final

should not ifiterfere with thetThis ]s the sainc
"ith thc FtmdaIt
is a m}stake
if the peoplc

---------- -- -- -- --- '--mx- - are educated tor the benefit of
Å}41111111IIIIitlllllllllllljlljllllllilllllSIIIIIIIIilllllltiBllillllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllttlllllilllllllMlilllllltll}ILt ithe statc. It there is any con-c

ii'WANTED SUBS(]REBERl'liIig,A•j,iieys"?f?ee,'tko,:',i9::ifIRgXdii[.ill`

The decision handed down ml
l970byMr.Ryokich;
Sugj'moto, the Chief Justice ot To-

: lssue: 6times l.Id.oni recognized in our open so-

l:

Fee: \250 t--'!iiC!C"Yiof. Ienaga has begun to

I Office of the Mita Campus: i'develop his gtutement (Apnl,
E .",,ieg:l'gh,St.'!:,Xt,-",:',i,",O,XM,,N:ig,3. '/L/l'ihi',SB'o,111cl'le,il•I.eiili.Lfi[k,`)be)l1,i`/F,l//t/l9a,Sl-g.
tr

n to the

Hamematsu-choB6eki Center

It (Tel) 453-0216 :t pn some tacts N4ih]ch ,trc .aetng
filSt

tto. be pointed out by his
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Can you get a good iob in these
economically troubied times
without good Engrtish2

Wanted Members
2.

Having something intimate to do with Keio University
Cultivating mutural friendship and having good time to elevate the

3,

standard of living and cultivate oneself better each other.
Finding usefu" employments to suit for iadies.

1,

' Mvate Lessons anytime
* Seml-Prlvate anytime
* Better Results every time

t

We are in futl activsty laying stress on these three points.

CaU Us for a Free Pemcnstration Lesson

r

Chiyoda Seimei Build. Third FL
2-2-1, Kyobashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo
Keto Ladie$ Associatton (KLA)
Pre. Toshiko Shimizu
TEL, 271-9884

INC.
IANGVAGESCHOOLS

2

14th fleer,

Hamamatsu-cho B6ekiCenter, Tel:

435-575

N
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Juty,

JAPAN (1)
`Reserve' ana `Groupiness' are His

Impression
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Macroscopic View

p,:.e,sen.t,,it,bE.o.agp.r,,,v,i,?•.w.,ts,,xo,lilift•gg?rg,"g•,,,yr,be:,.,jnA.fg,gt,,.ig

lose the readerg interest,lgeneral]y tind that the socsal
might
and also some validtty in the ob- envtronment of ]iving m Tokyo
servatlons,
as well. In the fol- much sater than in urban areas
jowing discussion I have tncd in the States.) Do not misinterto steer a course between thcsc pret rhe observation. No doubti

Today we often hear about our information society.
In spite of the fact that wc are said to Iive in flood of
information, we must choose signiticant information and
criticizc it trom a good point of view not to lose thc

lw,i,od?x.trpe,m,,e.sfi,b,u.t.,m,a,inpi,y,,,i'v.eflJ,?,Pia:,.h.a,S.Iti,,fa,kr.g?a9,,b9Sl:

substancc of afCair.s.

living in Japan that may be in-ito the toretgner. As well, there

teresting to the reader, and
might stimulate further and
more extensive thought. With

r;

t}ic foliowing u';sCugg;u'ti i'i-i'aY bc-

6i Sab"asLiiiiigton. whcke rn"ny peb--

difftcult for the reader of u
second language; it is simply
attributable to my own limited

ple are atraid to ieave the rela-

aibility in concise, simple ex-

tive securtty ot their homes to
venture
out on the
streets for
fear of robbery,
mugging,
andI

presslon.

assorted otfier aRtisocial be-

t!

Japanese Life

Minister Sato has agreed, in eff'cct, to shouldcr ,}n amouRt

Japanese PeoPle co-operate to live
ants forming their group.
tics that contribute to the gen-loft'ices;

position; the reluctance of busi-

nessmen to take fheir full entitled amual vacation; the unison singin.g- of a comPany song

harmony, much of the individual

(not necessarily in that order!).

seem mevitably related to the

behaviof that fonms the basis
of this harmony generates frcmi
soctal principles completeily

and tryinag conditions. The har-

alien to those ot the Amenican.

evolved. What is curious, and
pephaps worthy of consideration, is the foreigner's reactions
to these indiv,idual eharacteris-

men commutlng to

regardless of their job or

seem to appreciate the overall

There are several aspects of

harmonious coexistence into
which Japanese society has

one another just like

the siinilarity of dress

2:•,a,i,.hareeO,",,Y,O.Åq.g,"P?.",e6g,e,.2?g1,a,".i",k",g

the Japanese behavior thLat

Yet, one of the areas in which
rnany foreigners find a similar
fascination is the harmÅény in
which Japanese manage to live
together, often under crowded
"

d'itscinuSbud' ah ct Liit'i',.' IJ'L" :,:J [f,:,;'.'t'; U`Xtt,;11L.t. iLN'"niL:'y, i'i'i L;iiL

to raw fish, to mixed bathing,

automically openin,g taxi dcors,

L.

of information or vicw points from radio, TV., newspapers, magazines and so on, At first this case was

havlor, life in Tokyo strikes the

American visitor as a safe and
harmonious secial environment.

Any foreigner in Japan probably registers a wide gpectrum
of i'mpressions, ranging from

ti i

Foreign Ministry gecrets. People were trifted with a lot

ing in Tokyo Just as with livingi

regret I recognize that some of

,
Opening Taxi-door

"

Now, we take up the case oi' the leakage of thc

is unpleasantness peculiar to 1!v-

anywhere. Nevertheless,
com-i
pared to l ew York, chicago,1

Japanese Behavior
"Groupiness" is a term that
is occassionally used by foreign-

ers to refer to those aspects of

Japanese behavior that invo!ve
group activity, uniform behavior that involve group activity,

uniform behavior, and general
ttve. The term has a slightly
pejorative (having a tendency
to make or become werse) ring
to it, and untortunate though
this is, it is significant in that it

ut

suggests the depth of emotions

hat are sometimes evoked by
encounlters vvaith this collective

or group behavior. Examples
of this "groupiness" include the

seemingly untversal Japanese
preoccupations with basebarll,
THE INDUSTRIAL BANK OF JAPAN, LTD.
&uaNmsmm p•t• ntrN:t t -(
stvgseagnt qu.ls3A.xmi,s

ntopt;h)traL1t,it SFff
UAC!)Uth L , t t , t; L i -i-

H ]K eq \ su fi
!a(* . Å}va • up- - gtsm

frequently live together in com-

pany-subsidized apartments or
tdormitories; unmarried sons or
daughters, even after graduating trom colilege or becomindg
fin:ancially independen't from
their paren`ts, contin,uing to live
[W.LSV,,khe6'fi,P.`r,'fR",g,,,r.awth,e.rthan

OverseBs Ofhces. NEMM YORK.FRANKFURT.tONDON

Blue Collar Workers
:

These are tacts of Japanese
ltte that are remarkcTble to
most Americans because they
are so different trom the ,average behavior unrder correfponding ctrcumstances in the States.

By contrast, in America it
would probably be considered
unusua,1, even peculiar, for a

golf, and bowling; the perform-

son-or even a daughter, in

ance in unison of calisthetics or

many cases-to live with his or
her paren'ts after graduation

some mild from of excercise by
workers in some large Japanese

pR

from college or tinding a jcrb,

Most people who do 1ive on
t7heir own try to avoid living
near or with people with whom
they are tn contact all day at
the office. Instead of declining to take entitled annual vaca-

tion, many American busniess-

men take extra vacation by
phonin,g in to the otEice lhat
they are sick (even when they
are ndot) tn order to enojy the

benetit of unused days ot the

`

paid sick-leave that is guaran-

teed in most employmeilt con-

'TT

-

t

-,} .di-. .

:

h--r

:ttt st.

:7 ;.

f."

as well as on the job.

,r

(To Be Continued)
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We refuse such kind of information, for we regard
this case as one of the results of the post-war history of
Japan. What is the post-war history? We think it is the

history of disrcgard of our Constitution, especially o[
Article 9.-Aspiring sinccrely to an international pcace
based on justice and order, the Japanese people forcver
renounce war as a sovereign right of the nation and the
threat or use of force as means of settling international
disputes. In order to accomplish the aim of thc preceding paragraph, land, sea, and air forces, as wcll as other

war potential, will never be maintained. Thc right of
belligerency oÅí the state will not be recognized.

After World War II, the cold war between U.S. and
Soviet Russia broke out and was followed by the hot war
(the Korea War, 1950). According to this situation, the
U,S. Government tried to make Japan servc as her protective wall against communist nations in Asia. The Yo-

shida Cabinet answered this demand. Namely Mr. Yoshida concluded the San Francisco Peace Treaty (1951),
Japan-U.S. Security Treaty (1951), and the Japan-Taiwan
Peace Treaty (l952), Tt may sal'ely be said that by these
three treaties Japan pledged loyalty to the U.S. Government. Additionally Mr. Yoshida established the Defense
Secret Protection Law which is leading toward war preparation. In 1960 the Kishi Cabinet revised the Japan-•

Okinawa and Sato's Administra{ion continues to support
the U.S. Military. Wliy can't this be called the history

their consequent freedbm te
wear casual working clothes
commuting to and from work

Pi

Post-war History

clothes at the working location,
blue collar workers in the States

pride in their physical work and

;ilg )
fL' .

process fresh low materials.

U,S. Security Treaty. And on May 15, 1972, Okinawa
reunited with Japan with Mr. Sato's tears. Of course
U.S. Government does not withdraw her troops from

shcrw a degree of cameradarie
in their disdain for those who
have to wear a coat aBd tie to
work. They take considerable

!jt

.-"J i
{t

ment on the reversion of Okinawa. However, this case
was gradually changed as the problem of "right to know"
or "freedom of press" was pursued by conscientious lawyers. They made a fuss about such trifles as interpretation the National Service Law. At the same time, this
was regarded as a scandal between a reporter and woman

nese blue collar worker wiho
wears a coat and tie to work
and chaBges into his working

tracts. In con;trast to the Japa+

of 4 million dollars which the U.S. should pay landowners
in Okiinawa; This is in disregard of the Japan-U.S. agrce-

officer of the Foreign Ministry by keyhole peepers
tby some Japanese employees (gossip journalists). We must not be dec'ievcd by the
before starting the day's work;
Government or mass-communication industry. We don't
the tact that Japanese working
together in the same office also
want some mass-communication media to be a cook to

suppregsion of individual initia-

of lhc

Editorial

narrators personal experience. (It is possible, of course, thatt
On the pther hFnd, to incoepor- a foreigner might not recognizei
ate the impressions of others to a situation or place as being

l

copy l'rJLe Y20 Antiual subsLnp{ion rate Y250.

of the disregard of our Constitntion?

Now, we "The Mita Campus" appeal to readers te
view series of issues not from a microscopic point of
view but from a macroscopic point of view. In this year,
we agree to lay our emphasis on the accuracy of information and make a flexible criticism on it from a inacroscopic

point of view.

.

